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''i;ii inost important of tne Acts passed at the rerent session
of tilt Local Legisialure have been published Nvith cominendable

tpr',Iiptittide. Wc shaHI hope tb review themn in our next issue,

\\:note that Sir Johnl Rigby, Solicitor-Genera] of England,
'a -wn prornoted to the office of Attorney-General, his place

liingY filled by Mr. R. T. Xeid. Those holding the offices are x
nlow te be entirely prohibited fron private practice ; it has,
ind(ced<. been fourid that their officiai duties are so absorbing a-ý te
gi'. c litIle lime ýor other work.

N..Snc referred te ante p. 2351 appencs, from the report
inethe Law Tinmes (7o L.T.N.S. 221). to have been heard bv Lord

EseM.R., and iLopes and Kay, 1.JJ., Kay, L.I., having
delivered the judginent of the court. The report of the case iii
tht' Law Reports. as already pointed out, rniits to show that

ettI .ord Esher or Lopes, L.J., were parties to the ju<Igrent.

1 r is nething new to hear of a suggestion to appoint mienbers
of the Bench or Bar in the colonies bo the judiciad Comiiîee of
the Privy Couincil. 'Ne referred lu the matter some three years
ago, though expressing a doubt as te whether ail the arguments
wert' in favour of that suggestion. However that rnay be, we
shwuld ho glad to sec the complimnit paid, and would not fear
anly evii results ; perhaps rather the contrary. 'Ne understand
tlmî soiriething niay be donc in this direction after the confedera-
tien of the Australian provinces, an event wvhiclh il is expecîed
wilH shortly. be consumrnated.
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SPRCILLY INPORSZ) WRITS.
In a former issue (sec antïr vol. 29, p. 2W0 wve drewv attentin

to the ucranywhich appears to prevail onthe very simple

question, whether to a liquidated demand which is properly th
stubject.of a special inclorfiement may -be added a claini for unliqui-
dated dainages. We then pointud out the apparent inconsi9tencý-
which exista in Rùles 249 and 7ri1; and that while the former

C, ~Rule appears to contemplate that such dlaims cannot bo joined,
the latter Rule seems to contemplate that they can. The reccmnt

hî- English decisions are clear, thiat i. such claimis are joined in t le
indorsement, then it ceases to be a speciti îidorsemeD1t, and final
judgment cannot be signed under it for any part of the da im,

u.1 defauît of appearance; nor can a motion under Rule 739 bc rnade
for leave to sign judgment in case the defendant appears
v, Wood, (1892) 1 Q.B. 684; Sheba Cold Mining Co. v. Trabshawe,
(1892) 1 Q.B. 6t 4. These cases were followed by Armour, C.J., .
in Moitro v. Pike, 15 P.R. 164, and recently by the Divisiolnal

eri Court of the Conimnon Pleas Division in SoI>nes v. Stafford, 16 P.Ný.
78; but, unfortunately, neither iu the English cases is the Eng-
Iish Rule 107 noticed, nor in either of the Canadiati cases is Rille
711 referred ta, nor yet the cases of Hu/Jmsan v. Doiser, 12 P.R.
492; ,Hiay v. Johnstoxi, lb., 396 ; and Mackruzie v. Ross, 14 P. R.
279, i' -.vhich J3oyd, C., and Mtredith, J., came ta a differL'nt
conclusion. This is unfortunate, as it robs the decislun of the
Divisional Court of the value it would otherwise have had, and
tends to lea-e the practice on this very simple point still in a statu
of doubt and uncertainty.

THER JUDICIAL CO.IfTTEE 0F THEl PRTVY
CO UN CIL.

TIere have been. af late, some rather uncomiplirnentary reflc
tions cast tupon the Judicial Canimittee of the Privy Council.
Senator Scott, notably, in a recent speech in the Senate, spoke
in a manner anythirig but respectful af that august b..v;atld
in a recent article in the Caniadiait Law Timtes, from the peul
of M-r. Marsh, Q.C., we find soine sneers which are equally
objectionatAe.

y
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it Is to be regretted that attarks of this kind shmtld be nindoi
as they are calculated to mrate a want of confidente in~ the tri.~
bunal, which %ee believe to be aitogother undeserved.

Mr. Marsh takes as his text a quotation frorn this journal, in
which we expresseci the-opinion that the decision of the Judiciai.
Coinmittee in The Loitdoit & Casiadiasi Loan and Agency Co. v,.
Duiggan was on~e of the cases which are calculated to induce a
sense of thankfulness that there is a Privy Couneil.

Mr. Marsh says that the decigion of the Judiciai Comirnittee-
ini that case is nierely the law because therc is no higher tribunal
ta which an appeal can be carried, and not because it is by any
rnean5 clear that the decision can be supported on legal priný
ciples.

This remark appears ta be based on th., erroneous assumiptioni
that the ultirnate court of appeal is, or ought to, be, bound by the
devisions of inferior courts, which estabiish " the legal principles -
to %whiich Mr. Marsh refe-.rs-a proposition which seems to us to be
altogether unsound. It is the hîghest function of the ultiniate
coUrt of appeal to be able to determine causes free froni any
restraint imposed by the decisions of inferior tribu nais, and to be
free ta reject the precedents of those tribuniais which appear to,
be based on unwise or iinjudicious principles. Law, after all, is.
mercly the best and rnost judicious exercise of reason applied to
hurnaîi affairs, and this is especiaily the case '-ith aur judge-
mnade law. lu th-, paf:cuiar case referred ta,îthe decision of the
Supreme Court had practicaily led ta the conclusion that, in
order to deat with the shares of a cornpany, it would be neces.
sary for a purchaser, on each transaction, ta require a regular
chii of title to be deduced frorn the original issue of the shares,
and to crnploy a solicitor, and go through ail the trouble and
incauvenience and expense of an investigation of titte, such as is
ctistnary on a transfer of innd. Fram such an absurd and
incouvenient resuit the Privy Council has delivered us.

Mr. Marsh insinuates that the Privy Council ha- flot been
always consistent with itself. Lt is possible lie inay bu correct,
but the instanceq which are sclected as justifying the observation
arc not happily chosen.

Casesï decided under the B.N.A. Act ruust, airnost of neces-
sity, soinetimes involve appa~rent inconsistencies, but thut is due
to the Act itself, radier than ta the court wiiu nts-clrets it.

-, r- ~
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This Act, as is well known, gives a .number o .f matters exclusivelv
ta the Dominion Parliament, hardIv Rny of ývhich can bé legis.
lated upon without affecting property and civil rights ini the
différent Provinces; and yet by another section the Act gives the
*sUbject of property and civil rights i-the Provinces excltïsivtlv\
ta the Local Legisiatuires. The Act gives marriage and divorce
exclusively to the Dominion Parliarnent, and yet it gives the
solemnnization of marriage exclusively ta the Local Legislatures ;
and it gi ces crirninal la\v exclusively ta the Dominion Parliarnent,
and yet gives the imposition of fines and irnprisonrnent for
breaches of Provincial laws exclusively to the Local Legisla-
tures , it also gives the regulation of trade and commevrce exclu.
sively ta the Dominion Parliament, and yet gives the policv
power, and the imposition of shop, saloan, tavern, and auctionceur
and other liceuses exclusively ta the Local Legisiatures ; it fur-
flier gives the raising of nmoncy bv any mode or systern of taxa-
tion exclusively ta the Dominion Parliamnitt, and Vet gives direct
taxation within the Provinces in order ta the raising of a revenuec
for provincial purposes exclusivcly ta the Local Legislatures.

NW-hen we rernenmber the broad, far-reaching general îrin-
ciple laid down andl illustrated by Russell v. The Qzoeen, and
Hvdg,)e v. The~ Queem, and in the matter of the Dominion Licensv
Acts, naniely , that an Act which in anc(. aspect and for anc pur-
pose cornes within the iurisdiction of the Local Legisiatuires
rnay, ini anather aspect and for another purposc, corne within that
of the Domninion Parliarnent, it muiist, we think, be admitted that
the J udicial Coirnitcc have, with gi cat astuteness, forrnlatud
the only general principle whereby it is possible to reconcile thie
apparent inconsistencies of the Act which they hiad to constrtu.
it is not aur opinion only, but also that of ane who has inadc a vcrv,
careful and special study of the dclsioni of the Privy Counecil onl
aur Constitutional Act, scparately and in relation ta each othur,
that the assertion that there is ans' incons istency ta be foulnd ilu
the decisions of that suprerne tribunal is %vithout any warrant
whatever ; they are not only' consistei.t, but satisfactory.

MINr. Marsh considerQ it a most unsatisfactory tile that the
Privy Couincil refrains, as far as possible, from laying down gen-
cral principles, but endeavours in eachi case ta determine the
question uipon sortie narro%\ paint peculiar ta the case in hand.
But what Mr. Marsh regards as a defect, we regard as a mark of
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the superior wisdotT of the j':dicial Convnittee. Aq Mr. Marsh
wcI nows, a case'is only authority for the actual point decided

in it; the general principles %vhich some judges lay down being,
for the most part, mnere obiUer dicta, and of nlo binding authority
on a ny other j tdge. who may happen to take a différent, view ýf,
those principles. Wihat conceivable benefit the Privy Counicil
could confer by Illaying down general pririciples," except so far
as imminediately necessary for the decision of the point in hand,
we fait to zee, except it be to furnish Mr. Marsh and some of his
brethren of the lkar with inaterial for arguing on any inconsist-
encies the court tnight display in stîcking to principles thus
laid down obiter which it might flnd subsequently impossible or
dlifficuit to apply ini other cases.

it is not, it appears to us, the primary duty of a court even of
frst instance, and still Iess of one of ultiniate appeal. to l av
down general principles." Their dluty is to decide the case in
band, and, fromi the decisions from titue to timne pronounced, it
is the business of the Bar to draw out the general principles.
j udges of inferior courts, in deciding case-s, deduce these general
principles from previous decisions in sirnilar cases, if lnv, as
furnishing reasons for their decision in the case before themi but
the ultiniate Court of Appeal is at liberty to review and revise or
reject the general principles laid clown by inferior tribunals, or to
refuse to apply tbein to cases where they would operate unirea-
sonably .and instances may be readily called to mmlid where the
court,; of appeal have upset principles laid clown by inferior tri-
bu nais after they have been received as la\v for manv years.
Thus the principle laid down in Gocisall v. )3oldero, 9 Ealst 72, ili

1807, was overturned by the Exchequer Chamber in Dbyv.
India aLd London Lilè Illsinra;ce CompanY, 15 C-B. 365, in 1854 '

adthe absurd principle laid down in 1849 in T/iorogpod v.

lhQva;, 8 C.13. 114, ývaS, in' 1888, upset bv the flouse of Lords in
AMills v. Armstrong, 13 App. Caý. i. It is truc that the highL'st
curt of appeal occasionally feels that an erroneous principle has
been toc well established to permit it to be overthrown by j udicil
decision ; as, for instance, in Foakes v. Deer, q App. Cas. 6o5,
where the House of Lords declined to overrulie the ridicualous
principle laid down in Cianber v. [Virile, i Str. .ý6 beenuise it had
been recognized as law for ;28o veiars ; but, it is safe to say, if

* that principle liad been earlier befrre such a tribunal ais the
Judicial Cornmittee, it would have failed to pass inuster.
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The leàrned writer whose remarks we have ventured to criti-
cize makes it a mnatter of complaint that authorities are rarely
referred to by the j udges of the Judicial Commrittee, but it .must
be reniembered that the authorities bearing on the case have
already been referred. to and thoroughly -di-scussed-iný- the- c-ourts
below, and it is flot fair to assume that they are ignored because
they are flot specifically mentioned.

MWith ail due deference to Mr. Marsh and Mr. Senator Scott,
we think the Judicial Committee of the Privy Cou ncil, Ilthe legal
heart and head of the B3ritish Empire," is a tribunal deservimig of
confidence, and une of which no British subject need be ashamied.

Invidious comparisons are sometimes made betweetn the Judi-
cial Committee and the Suprerne Court of the United States;
but we do flot think the Coniittee has any reason to be ashatned
,of ie comparison. It deals with a far wvider range of law.
Hindoo, Turkish, Rornan-Dutch, French, canon, and civil, and
the varicus forms of English law, ail corne uinder its ken ; yet it
has ]Xupt up with its work, and there are no such enormous
arrears accutnulated as hang like a niiflstone round the neck of
the Supremne Court of the United States. Its decisions, tee, are
unýnimous, and no conflicting opinions are promulgated to, etii-
barrass the suitor or provoke litigation.

In the interpretation of our Catiadian Cons.itutional Act, its
decisions, both where they have affirrned and where they have
reversed those of the Canadian courts, have, in the main, been
such as te cornrend themselves to the reason and judgnient of
the public at large, and they have been so admirably worded as
to leave rio room for any suspicion of partisanship or unfairness,

It is possible that Mr. Marsh's lucubration may be partly
accounited for by the fate xhich befel the case of the North-
1,est Transportation Co. v. Beatty, 12 App. Cas. 589, in whichi
he appeared as counsel for the party whose apple-cart wvas
upset by the Judicial Committee; for, when one takes a
great interest in a case, one is apt, %vithout knowving it, te feel
unduly the Nveight of one's own arguments. B3ut we venture te
suggest that our critic has a good deal of assurance, under ail the
circunistances, to announce to the profession his opinion that the
juýg.ent of the Pýivy Cc'uncil Ilis an extraordinary decîsion,
wholly unsupported by authority." He seems te have forgotten
thut the English judges, in that case, affirmed the unaninieus
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Coutr. Strong did flot uit when the case was -before the Suprcîrne.
e1ý,__; ourt, i ght have made a material.difference thore.

LAs to, the Duggan case, our readers may reme mber that
heCourt -of--Appèe-l was -also--uaanimous-iiii the- same. view

as the much-crîticized Judicial Committee. The Suprenie Court
È, certainly reversed the Court of Appeal, but were flot unanimous,

Taschereau and Patterson, J)., having cissented ; as we pointed
out when the decision was given, there were five Canadian juciges

and! eight judges of the Privy Council against Street, J., and
t b ree judges of the Supretne Court. It wiIl thus be seen
that the weight of judicial opinion, which even our critic ý
m~ill admit stands for something, is largely in favour of the
decision ultimately arrived at. NVe venture to add also that, if

* conimon law is comnmon sense, the decision is one wvhich must be
considered good law, and can "lbe supported by legal principles."

RECENT SUPREMfE COURT DECISIONS.

IBeyond the cases deait with in former nunibers of THE Làw
JOURINAL, number one of the current volume of Supreme Court
Reports does not contain any decisions calling for extended notice. A
There are one or two cases in the number, however, whîch should.
flot be passed over without some notice.

The case of Fleuning v. C.P.R.,* vol. 22, P. 33, Nvould seemn to
indicate a desire on the part of the court to avoid entertaining
appeals m-hen possible. In that case, which wvas an action against
the railway company for injuries caused by negligence in not
giving proper warning of the approach of a train into the station

* at St. John, N.B., the trial of the action had proceeded to the
extent of taking the evidence, when the counsel on both sides

* agreed "that the jury should be discharged without giving a ver-
dict, and the whole case referred to the court, which should have
power to draw inferences of fact," and give j udgment accordingly,

Wce here xRive the natue of the case as it appears in the court below. 'The stupid
7_ ysiei1 of tranfspostflg the names of plitiff and defendant when the case goes to appeat
-v hould he abandoned. There is no sense In thus rnakhng confusion worse caniounded. By

t1w iime a case goes up to a second court of appeal, i identity is, frequently, eirely
lost, to say nothing of the trouble of ftnding out who is intended hy the *nràs plaintiff
and ulefendan, or appellant and respondent. -En. C. LJ.



assessing damages if the judgment should be for the plaintiff.
Upon an appeal frein judgrnent for plaintiff,.in pursuance of this
agrémrent, it was held that the court belowv was flot exeroisiiig

z its usual judicial functions in determining the case, but acted a
quasi arbitrators, and its decision could flot be reviewed on
appeal.

This decision mnay be strictly right, but it rnust strike theQ
ordinary -.ractitioner as being a hardship upon the railway coin-
paxly. fI a special case had been stated ini the very terms of the
agreement, there would have been an appeal. 7f the agreemnent
had flot given the court powver to assess damages, it would flot

el have been easy to coîitend that an appeal would flot lie; and, if
that is se, the insertion of that authority should îiot have been
held to affect the w'hole transaction. The authorities relied on
by the Chief Justice show that 'the mode in which the damages
Nvere assessed was the main grouind of the decision.

Mr. justice PaLterson's dissenting judgînent on the inerits oi
this case covers nearly fifteen pages of the reports, and we wvonId
again take exception to the practice cf publishing lengthy judg.
nients which do flot bear on the decision, cf tl'e court. In soie
instances, N%,here a case bas gene off on somu technical peint, anl
individual opinion on the mnerits rnay, be of use, in view cf a simii-
lar question arising in future ; but here the majority of the court
had announced that if the case had been properly before thcin.
their decision %vould have been opposed to the view cf the dis-
sentients.

-C uoNc-HAv.ARPeUS WORK,

B3rown v. Leclerc, 22 S.C.R. 53, seemns te carry th.- do trinu
of liability for niegligence in carry ing on hazardous works prett\
far; but as the Supreme Court was the third tribunal which
passed upon the matters in issue, ail holding the saine opinion,
the decision must be admnitted te be a weI -considered one.

The case may be briefly stated thus .Tvo stevedores were
engaged in loading a vessel, one wîth fleur, the ether with catt!e.
There was no community of service between thein or their
respective emnployees. Tt being necessary te fasten the cattle in
conipartments near the hatchway, through which the fleur wvaq
being lotvered, the stevedore ýngaged with the latter vas askd
te suspend operations for ten or fifteen minutes, but refused. Onc

-The Canada Laiv '.yournal.300 Niray 16
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of the men workitig. with the cattie xas stationed near sueh
hatchway with a lie-ýt, and, while there, a sack of flour, %vith no
rope attached to guide its'descent, was lowered, and, swinging
outside the hatchway, ztruck the man with the light and knocked
hini down to the bott,.ii of. the hold, ioj uring hirn so that he
died a fée days af -r His wvidow was held entitled ta damages
froni the stevedore loading the flour. tt shouid be stated, too,
that one of the nien working with himn had warned. deceased that
he 'vas standing, unnecessarily' in a dangerous position.

This decision is, no doubt, strictlvln accordance with 1egal
principles, but it imposes upon labourera and employer-, of labour
the burden of taking the most elaborate precautions against acci-

dn.And, 1-ven froin a legal standpoint, it can hardly bc denied
that the dissenting judgnient of Mr. Jiisticc Gwynne contains
cogefit reasons for believing that, had the decision been the other
%vay, it mnight flot have been easy ta assail it. However, the

q5 decisions on questions of negligence are not, in the majority of
caises, of much importance as precedents, inasrnuch as no two
cases are precisely alike in their facts, and it is upon the facts
that the judginent must necessarily be based.

'l'HE, LAwV or CONTRACTS.

SIephens v. Gorden, page 61, is a case on the construction of a
contract for the purchase of tinuber, and particularly on one
clause \vhich reserved ta the owner of the land the full enjo\ nent
of the sane, " save and in so far ai inay be necessary for the
cutting and renioving of the trees and tirnber." The purchaser
of the tituber, in renoving a portion of it, broke down sonie
fences and destcoyed or damaged crops, for which. the owner
soughit compensation. His right ta the saine bas been denied,
however, by the Supremne Court and the Court of Appeal revers.
ing the decision of the Chancellor at the trial.

WVe do not propose to rev iewv the judgments in this case, as
thle report contains thie dissenting opinion of Mr. justice Gwynne,
whiich about exhausts the subject from. the plaintiff's point of
view, nainely, that the method by which the tituber was renioved
w;as liot justified by the contract, and that he wvas entitled to
dainages - and Mr. justice Sedgewick, ini delivering the judg-
Ilutt of the court, presents the reasoning ta the contrary. The

C'lse is one which will repay careful examn=ation, and assist the
profussion ~in the study of the law of contracta.
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CURIRNST EN&LYSi -CASES.
COVENANT'TO SETTLS AFTF.'R-AÇQULfRRI PROPPERTYýSXVERANCE OIP JCINrTT?4ANCy,.

Ifrd Hewett, Heu'e-tt V. Jfewet, (1894) 1 Ch. 362, a lady on her
marriage, in i88o, exceued a& aettlem ent whéreby she and lier
husband covenanted to settle the %vife's after-acquired pro pertý'.
In 1883 the wife became entitled to an intere3t as joint tenant
withi others under a will. Had the settiement of x88o the effect
of severing the joint tenancy ? was the question presented for the
decision of North, J. He helci that it did, and considered it
clear that Ilany agreement to sever made by a joint tenant, if it
binds the parties, if it is made for valuie, is just a3 effeetual as if
the intention of the parties expressed in the agreement had been
actually carried out by a conveyance of the property."

BUILDING SOÇIETY--DISSOIX'TZlýON-PRIORITY 0F PAYAIENT 0FC MEMI5ES.

In I3aritard v. Toinson, (1894) 1 Ch. 374, a building society
had been dissolved, and the present action wvas brought by a
memnber against the trustees for the purpose of determining the
rights ingter se of different classes of tmern»)ers. Under tb2 miles, it
was provided that memnbers mlight withdraw by giving one
month's written notice to the directors, but if more than one
member should give notice to wvithdraw at one time they should
be paid in rotation. Some members gave notice of Nvithdrawal
before the instrument of dissolution wvas executed, and it was
held by North, J., that, notwithstanding the dissolution, the\-
were entitled to be paid in priority, accord ing to the dates of their
notices:; and that such notices, having been given and rnatured
before there wvas any intention of dissolution, Nvere validly givenl.

PAiUNE~H!P-ECEPT F quARz OF 'F!-IL51PANtISPLAi
ENIFLoYED IN L'USINES-CONVERSI0.

Davis v. Davis, (1894) 1 Ch. 393, although a decision under the
Partnership Act, r89o (5_ý & 54 Vict., c. 39), Yet appears to be
worth consideration, inasmech as that Act is, we take it, in the
main, but a codification of the prior existing lawv. The question
was wvhether a partnership existed, ard North, J., held that under
the Act, just as before it, the receipt by a person of a share of the
profits of a business is priima facie evidence that he is a partner in
the business, but this is not to be regarded as a prestimption whicli
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bas to be rebutted by other rircumnstances; but ail the circumnstan-
ces are to be considered, and an inference drawn from them as a
whole, without attributing a ny undue weight to any one of thorn.
He also beld that on the évidence in this case a partnershîp was
proveýl. It appeared thal- the ýartners were tenants in corilmon of
certain property on which they borrowved rnoney, which they
expended'iii adding a part of the mortgaged property, to the
adjoining workshops on which the partnership business wvas
carriedl on, but it was held that this expenditure had flot the
effect of making the premnises so added partnership property so
as to descend as personalty on the death of one of the partners.

Poviî:i-GwNZRAL IPONER 0F Ailîî'oNitENT--Excitcsi, OF ioWE.R 1my wU-E
me A I'POflmTEs lllORS 'I'EsTAI OR- DVOLiT ION OF APPI'1NTIhD 1.OPERI.Y.

In Coxeft v. Rowland, (1894) 1 Ch- 406, a te'tatrix having a
generat pover of appointment over certain real estate gave ail
the real estate which she rnight be possessed of or entitled to, or
of which, by virtue of any powver, she was co-mpetent to dispose,
"iiirmanner following"; and then after certain specific devises, in
which she treated the property devised as her own, she gave the
property which wvas the subject of the power to hier husbarid,
and also rhade him residuary devisee and legatee. Her husband
predeceased hier. The question then arose how the propert\-.
thie subject of the powver, should devolve. Stirling, J., was of"
opinion that she had indicated hier intention that the powpr
shotild be exercised, and that the property subject to it should be
deetued hers for ail purposes, and consequently wvent to lier hieirs
,ad flot as on defauit of appointment. The effect of this decision
xvas somnewhat curious, as in default of appointinent ilhe property
would have gone to the heirs of the husband.

Co~is--NTKtE.Çr ~--ùuMNîsAci-, 1838 (1 & 2 \"cl'., C. 110), S.
k'. 67, 1.;-Ol> MAI., RR- 14, 16 (ONT. RUr.S 891 ; ONI. Jiii Acir, s. 88).

In Taylor v. Roe, (1894) 1 Ch. 413, Stirling, J., decicded that
-as under the judgtnents Act, 1838 (1 & 2 Vict., c- 1îo)-(see

RSOc. 67, s- i0), an interlocutory order for paynient of costs
is to be deemed a judgrnent, therefore the costs bear interest frorn
the date of the order. (See Ont. Rule 891 ; Ont. Jud. Act, s. 88.)
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Iii Iinter v. Winter, (1894) 1 Ch. .421, Stirling, J., set aside the,
service of a Nvrit out of the jurisdiction on the ground that the
court had no jurisdiction to allow the service. The action 'vas
brought for the administration of the trusts of a settlement. The
trust property originally consisted of a suin of consols, but pre-
vious ta the action the defendant had soid out the consols, anîd
haà left England. At the time the action w~as brajught there was
no trust property within the jurisdiction, and therefore the :Ž
was not within Ord. xi., r. i (d) (Ont. Rulle 271 (d) ), which is dmi-

fined ta cases wvhere the trust property is %vithin thc jurisdictim
and it is nôt enotugh ta satisfy the Rille that the trust proputt
oxnCht ta be, or, if the trusts wvere duly exectitec, wvould be, Nvitiiin
th;. jurisdiction.

'IIR l E I I N T l~ RVTH , CUSTOIV (-F.

l Field v. Field, (1894~) 1 Ch. 425 the plaintiff who w~as a cesti
qui trust, applied for an injunction ta restrain hîs trustees froin
perrnitting the titie decds of the trust estate ta reniain in tht.
custody of their solicitors. But it appearing that the trust
prapertv ;vas a building estate, concerning which there wure
transactions constantly iii progress nceding a reference ta the
(leeds, Kekewich, J., declined ta niake anv order, there being n<'
sýuggestion that the solicitors were not, in any other respect, fit
antd proper persans ta have the custody of' the deeds. lie, hupw-
ever, intirnated that in the case of secuirities payable ta bearertI
the trustees should keep theni under their awn contrai, and not
leave thein in the contrai of their solicitors or anly other :gu'
but that in the case of titie deeds they have a discretion ta leavo
them in the hands of solicitors \vhen the exigencies of the trust
require it, but where there is no snich necessity they shauld k(t'epI
themn under their oNvni contrai.

Ji. N. A. 'ru, s. 91, 's-s. 15; S. 92, S-S. 13-DOMllNION BA~NK iT (..X
C. 120)-WAkEIIOTHE- RECEIl'IS.

In TennIant v. T'he Uniion Billk, (1894) A.C. ji, the Judicial
Coinnîittee of the Privv Couincil have affirmied the decision of thc
Court of Appeal (xg R. App. i.), and in daing so discuss the
cifect of D)ominion and Provincial legisiatian bearing on the
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,sanie subject-matter, and determ-ine, in effeet, that Nhere the
tegislative powers of the Dominion andi a Province overlai), the
Statute of th- Dominion virtiially overrides that of the Province.
Il, the present case the contest was between an assignee
for creditors anti a bank %vhich had advanced moneys to ffhe

asinrs on thc security of wvarehouse receipts. 'These wvare-
house receipts ,vere invaliti under R.S.O., c. 122, but validtiunder
R.S.C,, c. 12o (the Dominion Bank Act', then in force;
an(] their lordships determined that th,ý provisions of the B~ank
Act were ira. vires of thEý Dominion, andi, in effect, supersedeti
the Provisions of the Provincial statute as to wvarehotuse receipts.
se fur ias banks advancing nionev, thereon were concerned. The
terni '4banking '' they considereti wide enough to include every
traewýaction coining within the legitimate business of a banker.
Tlherefore, as to ail matters assignelî to the legisiative control of
the Dominion Parliamnent, that puw~er rnay be validly exerciseti
te the fullest extent, althngh it inay have the effect cf inodifving
ci' il rights in thec Provinces. (Sec ante infra, p. 189.)

Nl 1~ 1 oK A N 1 FR skA NI -IIA 111. 'l Y 0 l MASTE RV V 1 0 N -l . AV012 ,le 1, :VA,; i

SIl.R\ \NT ACU!N NI ~NGFIHI \%*IFIIIlN ý*ol( Il: Il Is MLC IEN -

11111,1 l e ' I, < k IfR Ad lU Il, d.\ RA(('k

Illaci, v. CrscîchFinance (1c 894) A.C. 48, Waýs M1 act i(In
broluglt Ik' the Owner of land te re.cover <almages fri oti 1wi
cufkendanits. w~ho würe adjoining proprieturs, for injurv to the
pliîintiff's propertv by reason of the spreading of a fire freili thu
(lt.fenhlants' to. the plaintiff's land. It appearedti tat the defenti.
ants hati entereti into a contraci wjth onc MVrighit te clear ii
large tract of land,. and that he had, at their iequest and \vith
tlîeir consent, let the clearing of an additional piece of bush te
olie Ninian. Nyunan, in the course of bis enilovient, and fo r
the înîrpose of -clearing, negligentlv starte I the fire. which had

siealte and injiireti the plaiutiff's land. T'he j udicial Coini.
nîiittue of the Privy Council held that the defendants were liable,
netwithistanding that Nynman had disregarded an express stipu-
lation in the contract relative to the tinie at wvhich the fire should
14e lit, andi that, so long as Nyxnan could not be considereti a
trespasser, the defendants were anqwerable te third parties for
the result of bis negligence.
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CRIMIfNAI. LAW-EVIU5PlCg OF CRIMINAL ACTS- OTHEg rHAx Ti-osz Hx;.S
W'H1N ADISIBLE.-(CRINIINAL CODE~, Y, 146 ( y.)>

MWarn v. Aitor;iey.General, (1894) A.C. 57> is an appeat in aý
criminal cas,- from Newv Southi Wales, in which t'Ie question
invoived was how far evidence tending ta show that the accuse±d
had been guilty of criminal acts other thani those charg-ed is
admissible. The judicial Comrnittee deterrniined that such evi.
dence is only admissible upon the issue whether the arts eharg e
were designed or accidentai, or ta rebut a deftrnce otherwise open
to the accused. In the present case the prisoners were con.-
victed of the wilful murder of an infant, which the evidence
showved they had received from its niother on certain representa.
tions as ta their willingness ta adopt it, and upon payment of a
suni inadequate for its support for more than a very short tinie,
and whose body had been found buried in the garden of the
prisoners' house. The evidence objected ta went ta show th, t
the prisaners had received several other infants fromn their
mothers on like representations and terms, and that bodies of
several infants had been found buried i the gardens of houses
occupied by the prisoners. Their Iardships held that this evi-
dence was relevant ta the issue which h-d been tried. They also
took occasion ta express views as ta the effect of a provision in
the New South Wales criminal law, sornewhat similar in its ternis
ta the Canadian Criminal Code, S. 746 (f), and deC1are that it
does flot, in their opinion, authorize an appeliate court ta affirîn
a conviction where irnproper evider..te hias been secured, unIess
it is of. a purely formai character, and could flot possibly have
influenced the verdict.

Notes and Selecu«ons.
TELEPHON H-AFF ý DAvI T- I DE NTIVI CATI ON.- It wvas held last

month by th~e New York Court of Appeal, in Murphy v. 7ack, that
since it is possible ta recognize a persan9 s vaice at the Other end
of a telephone an affidavit based upon such a conversation is
admissible, and is sufficient tojustify the court in acting upon
such an affidavit, if it is made ta appear that the deponent was
acquainted with the persan at the other end of the telephoie
and recognized bis voice, or if ht appeared, in sorne satisfactory
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wa, that hie knew it was that person who was speaking to him;
but, lute absence of such identification, such an affidavit is
inadmlissible. _________

I>HOTOGRAPHY IN LITIGATION.-ATi exchange in the Far W.est i
thtis discusses the -7-,bject in connection wvith a suit new Gli tiiai
in the United States District Court at Cincinnati "The suit is
one of long standing, involving the titie to one thousand five

hundred acres of valuable farm lands. It is based on a <leed
madle nearly seven-ty-fivre vears ago by the ewners of the land,
aild turns on the point whethe!, the deed had five signatures or,
onlv four. In order te test thi; question it wvas decided to have
the dued photographed, and the clerk of the court xvas ordered te

g'ethe matter his personal saipervision. For that purpose it
ît.î

astaktn te Washington, anc submitted to an exper. photo-
grapher of that city. The orijinil deed, discoloured and yellow
wîtlh age, showved traces of four signatures, and a space where
there might have been a fifth, but ne trace of it. The photo-
graphing was done in the presence of the clerk of the court, who
reftused te let the deed go eut of his sight. The negative revealed
traces of the missing signature, and when it was enlarged ten
t1imes the entire namne became as plain as wvhen first written.
The court pronounce& the evidence conclusive, and the resuit Nv'ill
be the reversai cf a former decision, and a change in the ownur-
ship cf the land."

LiGCAL. I)ISPENSARY.-The Philadelphia lawyer is prový. rbially
good in difficult cases. Recently hie has devised a wa\ ofeiilarg-
ing the field of practical study for the law student, and, at the
saille time, cf helping the impecunious litigant, This has been
donc lin the establishment of the Law ]Dîspcnsary cf Philadeiphia,
\vhürein a poor person having an action to bring can receive helpI

muh in the sanie way that people in the sane condition of life
cati obtain relief at the hospitals for their physical ills, and at theH

r saile time afford oppertunîties for the enlargement cf the know%--

ledge cf the walker cf the hospital. The plan cf the dîspensary
is to invite applications froni pool: people iii need of legal assistance

wohave ne means with wvhich te pay for it. A cozmmiittee sits at
stated intervals te hear applications and accept cases ; the latter
arc turned over te the students to be worked up unitil they reach
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the court, when the symnpathetic assistance of sorne member of
the Bar in full standing is obtained to examine witnesses and
make arguments. So far the dispensary has received about
thirty applications, accepted twelve cases, and carried two into
court-and won theni. The inîprovement of this systern ovcIr

ý UV'the ordinary suit in forma pauperîs mnust comrnend itself to lit i-
gants howver differently it ma), be regarded by the %-arious lega

U professions that adorn the %arious nations of the worid.-a1
MaiGaze fte.

SHOOTI'NG BU~RGLARS.-The following letter, discussing theu
riglit of a householder to lire at a burgiar in his house, appearud
sorne tinie ago in thre Timtes. It is reproduced now as in point iiu
cOnnlection %vith soine recent hoiisebreakiug events - 'I In',
own case. having just rmissed catching the burgiars in the pantrvY
in consequence of their escape throughi the Nwindow, I fired two
shots from niy revolver after thenm, and again, havig an bour

'îP after, b' chance, and at a greater distance fromn home, met onu
lu-the road, from whose ý Jssession 1 forcibly abstracted about a
third of the plate of which hie had robbed mie, 1 shouild undoubt-
edlv have fired w'hen he lied aw'ay hand I had ny pistol wiîth nie.
As It -vas, lie escapedin the darkness and rough ground, carrving
off sonI C,20worth of my\ plate. The question arose afterward
lietween mie and several of niy legal friends, including two jud-e
and a police miagistrate, wvhether I was justified, first, in firing
froin the window, or, uext, should have been justified in Iiring thre
seconId tinie. when the burglar wvas fiving before me with in%
plate iu his biaud, had 1 carried rny pistol with rie. Hure i s a
(juotation fromn ' Stephen's D)igest of the Criimninal Law~ (IS 7 7)
wvhiclb one learned friend gives :'-he iutentional infliction of
(leath or bodi!y, harmn is not a crime -%\,hen it is (lone k' any per-
sou in order to arrest a traitor, felon, or pirate, or retake or kuup)
in lawful crrstody a traitor, felon. or' pirate who has escaped or
who is about to escape frotil sucb custody, although such traitor,
felon, or pirate offers no violence to an), person, provided ini eacîr
of the said cases that the object for wvhicli death or harin is
inlicted can flot be other--ise accomiplishcd.* And hv achki.:

\Vhere an actual felon is concerned, a private peri;on bias thre
Mîî1 -same rights as to arrest and detainiug as a constable.' Another

leurned friend says 'A miar imay shoot another w1hilst actually
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engaged in committiflg a burglary -in hie house, on the ground
L. that burglary is a class of crime that necessarily puts hie own life.

or person in danger. But hie hias no right to shoot, or, at ail
events. to kili (and if he shoots at ail hie je very Iikely to kili,

lead to a reasonable fear that his own life will be in danger if he
pursues, leaving the burgiar unharrned. ,If the burgiar, on being
parsued, shows fight, shooting would be justifiable. In rny

* opinion, also, if I amn pursuing a flying burgiar in the dark, and
hiave no means of knowing whether the next thing that rnay hap.
pen will flot be that he will turn about and fire upon me, I arn not
obliged to give him the chance of flrîng the first shot.' A third
speaks thus » 'I1 arn satisfied now that a private individual lias
the came rights as a peace officer. Probably the whole thing is a
good deal guarded and limited by this-that that must be the
onlv rneans of capture, and that the object in the case of'a pri-
vate individual must be capture, and flot revenge or recovery of*
property.'

The many advisers of this correspondent led him pretty straight
to the rigbt legal construction-that a man may shoot a burglar
in defence of hirnself and of his property, and also in pursuit

*if hie can flot otherwise arrest bis flight. Some years ago an
Irish landiord was shot at from behind a hedge and missed.
The would-b -assassin took to flight, was challenged to stop, and '1
\vas uitimately shuL and killed by the landiord. The Irish cor-
oner' s jury returned a verdict of murder ; but the Irish law offi-
cers recognized the right of the pursuer, and abstained from
prosecution. In any civilized country bie that shoots at a bu&iglar
niay expect a very large charity from any jury into whose charge
lit falls. A case recently tried at the Manchester Assizes in
England, before Mr. justice Grantharn, is in point. The facts
were as follows: An innkeeper named Higgins wv': charged with
lhaving at Manchester, on September 5th iast, feloniously shot at
Owen Riley with intent to do him some grievous bodiIy harrn.
At 2.io a.m. on the day in question a police constable, hearing a
whistle, went to the Victoria Hotel, kept by the prisoner, whom
hoe found standing on the steps. He said hie had shat Riley, i
whom lie had found in hic bouse. On being cbarged, he stated
that at i.3o a.m. lie was awakened by his wife, and, after listen-
ing for a time, heard a noise down stairs. He took bis revolver,
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went down stairs, called IlWho is there ? " and getting no answer
openeci the door. Riley svas crouching dowu,. the room being
njarly dark. Being frightened, and not knowing how twany
burglars mighit be in the house, he fired anid hit Riley in the chest.
In a subsequent staternent he said that he only intended to frighfen
the man hie saw, and was very sorry for what hiad happened.
Owen Riley was called. as a witness, having previously pleaded
Ilguilt y" to the charge of burglary. lie said that the defendant
had shot him from inside the kitchen door, and that there wvas a
light in the roonm. Counsel for the defence submitted that even
on the assumiption that Higgins had shot Riley intentiona1l' he
could flot be convicted, as hie was acting reasonably in defence of
his life and property when a felony hiad been cornitted. Mr,
justice Granthamn ruled that there vvas no evidence against the
prisoner of shooting with a felonious intention. The prosecutor
having, by his own account, broken into the house and searched
it for w'hat lie could steal, the prisoner, coming into the roomi as
hie did, wvas entitled to shoot at himn. The judge, thereforu,
directed the jury to acquit the prisoner, wiho wvas thercupon dis-
charged.

One of o'ir exclianges, commienting on the above, savs
In the State of Nev. York the law is substantia1y the salle.

The courts there have repeatedly decided that one wvho is oppos-
ing a fèlony mua, lawfully use ail necessary force, even to the kili-
ing of the felon. S,-e the cases of Ridloif v. PCOPle, 45 N-Y. 213,

and People v. Hand, 4 Alb. L.J. 91. 'llie Penal Code of that Stat(e
provides (section 2o5) that homicide is justifiable whlen commritted
in the actual resistance of an attempt to commit a felony tiponl
the siaver, in his presence, or tipon or !i a dweiling or other
place of abode in which hie is.»

Reviews and Notices of Books
Car Trusts in the' Unted States. A Brief Statemient of the Law of

Contracts of Conditional Sale of Rolling Stock to Railroads.
liv Ghermudi D)avis and G. Morgan lirow~ne, Jr., of the Ne\%
York Bar. New York, 1894.
This pamphlet wvas, as the muthors state, suggested by dilli-

culties which presented themnselvcs in several cases in which the
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question of the validity of certain car trusts was raised. AnI
interesting address on this subject, was given before the Amen-.
can Bar Association ini 1885, but few riferences are to be found
in the text-bc'oks on the subject. The question of trusts gener-
ally is becoming more and more important on this continent,
and any literature on this subject Nvill always be helpful.

A Canadiant Manual on the Procedure at ilectings of Municipal Cowi-
cils, Shareholders and Direct ors of Compaitles, Sytiods, Con yen-
lions, Societies, and Public Bodies generally, with, ait introductory
review of t/te Rules and Usages of Parliainent that govern Public
Asseniblies ln Canada. B%, J. G. Bourinot, C.M.G., L.L.D.,
D.C.L., L).L., Clerk of the House of Commons; author of
"Parliamentary Procedure in Canada," IlManual of Canadian

Constittutional Historv," - Federal Government in Canada,"
Canadian Studies in Comparative Politics," etc. Toronto*

The Carswvell Co. (Ltd.), LaNw Publishers, etc., 1894.
The author's v'aluable wvork on Il Parliamentary Procedure,"

sorte years ago, has apparently put the public in touch w'ith hiîni,
and has produced mnany inquiries on various points of order that
have arisen froin time to tbuie in municipal and other meetings.
He has consequently scen the practical necessity for what he
calîs a " short treatise," directlv applicable to, the special
wauits of municipal counicils, public meetings and conventions,
religlous conferences, sharebolders' and directors' meetings, and
societies in general. The present treatise is, in effect, a supple-
nient to bis larger work, wvhich ii exclusively devoted to parlât-
mnentary procedure and goverrnent.

Trhe writer divides ais work into (i) A statemient of the lead-
ing rifles and principles of parliamentary procedure which lie
niecessarily at the basis of the proceedings and delibcrations of
ail public assenîblies and societies of this country ; and (2) An
application of those rudes and principles to the proceedings of
public mecetings, societies, conventions, church conferenres and
svnods, corupanies' meetings, and municipal counicils.

Thle %vork seems to be admirable in its arrangement, and Nvill
doubtless mneet aIl the requirenients likely to arise in relation to
the subject treated of. It cao scatcely bc called a short treatise,
inasmnuch as it contains nearly four hundred and fiftyllarge pages
of matter. It is siipplemented by a full index.
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Thze Crimi>sal Code of Canada assd the Canada Evidence A ct, 1893, i .
with an extra appendix containing the Extradition Act, the- i
Extradition Convention with the United States, the Fugi-
tive Offenders' Act, and the House of Commons Debates on
the Code, and an analyticai index; by James Crankshaw, -

B.C.L., Barrister. Montreai: Whiteford & Theoret, Law
Publishers, 1894.

The editor designs to give in this large and con1plete work )'f
bis (co'ntaining nearly onie thousand pages) a full general view of -

our criminal iaw and criminai procedure, hoping that it may be
of practicai use ta judges, magistrates, Crown afficers, lawyers,
and others concerned in the administration of justice.

'Ne think he has succeeded. There are some features of this
annotation wvhich make it especially useful. 'Ne 'viii refer
shortly to some of them. The introduction points out the
changes which have been effected in the law, the offences which
have been abaiished, the new offences created, and the alterations
and amendruents made in relation thereto. In addition ta the
usual references ta the English, Canadian, and Amxerican authors
in bis repart, MNr. Crankshaw gives copiaus illustrations of cases
coming within the scope of t he various cases. As exampies of
these, we might refer ta pages 12 to 15, and 31 ta 40. Again,
thase dealing with the Criniinai Code realize the difficulty of find-
ing ail the provisions affecting one particular subject. This is
met by the collection of, or reference ta, the severai provisions,
in one place, affecting the sanie subject ; as, for example, under
the head of comnmon assault on Page 183. The author supplies
also a number oif useful forms. \Ve*N Luld especially refer ta the
statements of the various offences in the Code for use in pre-
paring indictments.

A verv useful table, giving ail offences indictable and non-
indictable, states the number of the section, the nature of the
offence, the extent of punishment, and the tribunal ; whilst lîsts
of the limitation of time for prasecuting offences appear at the
end of each titie of the Code. Another very useful table gives a
iist of roffènces triable sunimariiy, shawing the offences, the pun-
ishment, before wham triable,' and the limitation of time for
prosecuting the offence. An appendix contains the full text af ....

the Canada Evidence Act Of 1893, the Extradition Act, the Fugi-
tive Offenders' Act, as also the debates of the Hause of Comn-
mons at the time of the introduction of the Criminal Code.

It seems rather strange that our twvo works on the Crimninal
Code are bath edited by members af the l3ench and Bar from aur
sister Province, and one natturally draws a coruparison between J.
the volume before us and that wvhich preceded it by Mr. justice
Taschereau, and we cannot help thinking that Mr. Crankshaw's
book wili prove a formidable rival ta its predecessor.

î
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DIARY FOR MAY.

i. Tuesday ..... Suprenic Court of Canada sits. I
z, Wedneiday. .J. A. lloyd, 4th Chancellor, 1881.
3: Thursday.. . -Ascension Day. Law School closes.
4. Friday .. Mr. justice lHenry (lied, 1888.w
6. Suriday..... Stinday after Aecepnsion Day. Lord Broughiarn dieci, 1868. *.

8. Tue«Iay..Ct. of Appeal sits, Gen, .Sess. and Co. Ct, slîîings for trial
in York. Exam. fur Certificate of Fitness last).

9.Wednesday. . Exanitnation for Cali <last).
12: Saturday... .ýBattle of Batoche, 1885.
13- Sunday. Whitsrmday.
14, Maýnd,-y.First illustrated newvspaper, 1842.
i8. Friday. -Montre'al fou nded, 1642.
20. Sýunday. 71rinity SuHday.
21. Mondîny.:Easter Term begins. Convocation rneets,
22. Tuesdrty.Earl of Dufferin, Governor-General, 1812.
24. Thursday.., .Corpus Christi. Queen Victoria barn, 1819.
25. Friday .Convoc-.tion meets. Princese Ilelena harn, 1846.
27. Sunday.i.,st Srenday aftep 7riteily. Hlabeas Corpus Act passe.d,

1679. Battie of Fort George, 1813.
28. Mfonday..lion. G. A. Kirkpntrick, Lieut.-Governor, Ont,,rin, 1892.

29. Tuesdaiy.Battîle oi Sack et t's 11 arbou r, 18 13.

- ~Notes of Canadian COases.
S UFREME1-r COURT 0F JUDICA TURE FOR ONTARIO.

COURT 0F AI'PEAL.t

Frorn BOVD, C.] [April 4.
COVENTRY V.. NIcLEAN,

L(zndiarsd and tenezni--Leaie- FflitPe- 001on Io Purdtiase.

The court will not ruale a declaration relieving against farfeiture of a lease
for non-payment of rent as of the date of a previaus tender when the trial of the
action for that relief takes place after the lease would have expired by effluxion of
tine, even though the lease gives an option of purchase ta be exercised during
the term, and the lessee has attenipted ta exercise that option atter the for-
feiture and at tirne the tender was made,

Judgment af BOVo, C., affirmed,
IEV Nesbiti and A. MA-nro Grùer for the appellant.
W. Casseils, Q.C., for the respandent.

From C.P.D.] [April 4.
INORROW V. CANADIAN PACIFIC R.W. CO.

Neeligence.-Con fribulory neglige'nze-Evidenice- Onus ofloof-lury.

In an action tried b>' judge and jury ta recaver damnages for negligence
where contributory negligence is set up as a defence, the anus af proof af the
twao issues is respectively upon the plaintifY and the defendant; and though the

aýý -ý -z
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judge is entitled tô hold negatively thât there is na evidence to go to the jury
on -either issue, he can not decl are afflrmnativel y that either, ssue is proved. The
question of proof is for the jury.

The necessity for bearing in mind that Weir v. C'anadiati PaeeYe R. le Co.,
16 A.R, zoo, was tried without a jury emphauized.

Judgment of the Common Pleas Division affirmed.
AMeCarll/y, Q.C., for the appellants.
ilarsh, Q.C., and E% Giesr Porter for the respondent,

From QA31).] [April 4.
YORKc ETAL. V.'rOWNSHip or OSGOODE ET AL.

tifrs and PVttercotir.es-Ditches and Wiitercoi4r£es c-..0,fa C2-
IOwz4ver "-~ Tenant al wl.

The word Ilowner 1' as used in the Ditches ard Watercourses Act, R.S.O..
c. 22o, rneans the artual owner, and not the assessed owner ; and a tenant at
will of land affected assessed as owntr is not an owner affected or interested
within the meaning of the Act.

Judgment of the Queen>s Ilench Division, 24 O.R. 12, reversed.
M1oes, Q.C., and Maec Tavýisit, Q.C., for the appellants.
Siq4/ey, Q.C., and G. F. Hrendr.w-sn for the respondents.

From Ch.D.] [April 4.
HEADFoRD v. THrt MNCCLARV NIANUEACTUJRING COMPANNV.

Mastr ad sevan- lVrkensConibensation for I«iiieries Act-. S. 0., c. ;.,1

An utiguarded hoist on onle side of a well-lighted passage, twelve feet wide
is flot a defect, in-a way, within the meaning of the Workrnen's Compensation
for Injuries Act, R.S.O., c. 141.

Judgment of the Chancery Division, 13 O.lR. 33,, affrmied on other grotinds.
Gibbons, Q.C., for the appellant.
;V Neksbitt and A. IWoiira Grier for the respondents.

From STREET, J.] [April 4.
MASONv. ARMNSTROIe«;.

MCCLEILAND'iV. ARMSTRONG.
WRIGHT z,. ARM-%STRONG-.

Vendor andpurchaser-Sale of /and-Conditions of sa/le- Til/e-04etion-
Tie-1Vil-Defe.iible esta te.

An agreement for the sale of land contained the condition that Ilthe vendee
is to examine the titie At his own expense, and to have ten clays from the date
hereof for that purpnse, and shali be deemed to have %vaivedi ail objections to
titie flot raised within that tîme."

Iield, Per HAGARTY, C.J.O., and OsnR.~, J,A.: This condition did flot,
even in the absence of objection within the time limited, compel the vendee to
accept a defective title.

liA
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Per BURTON and MACLICNNAN, JJ.A.: The Condition was sufficienitly

wide to bind thie vendee, in the absence of objection within tzie 1inmited t'ïne,
te accept such title as the vendor tnigt be abl togi

A devise tn two persons of separate lots of land, with a proviso that if
- ither devisee shauld die without lawful issue the part and portion of the

deceased uliould revert ta the surviving dmvisee,-and with the further proviga
that in case both devisees should die withaut issue the devised lands shauld be
divided by certain named perlons, as they should deeim right and equitable,
aînong the relatives of the testatrix, confers upon each devisee only a defeasible
fée simple.

judgmient cf STREET, J., 22 O.R. 542, affirmed.
.ilo.rs, Q.C., and.. A. Alacdonsa/d for the appellant.
.4rinour, Q.C., Maffrsh, Q.C., G. G. S. Lindsey, and G. Y. Siil for the

respondents.

Fromn C..[ April 4.

ROBERTSON v. GRAND TRUNK RAILV,ýAY CO.

1lzv--cndits-A'ghgnccS/d~inçcoittrzci-hore-51 ('ic., c. 19Q,
s. 2,16 (I.--cngsNwtrial.

The plaintiff delivered ta the defendants a racehorse for transport over part
of their line cf railway, xiothing1ceing said as t.its value, and at the time signed
a shipping contract which stated that the horse was received for transport at a
special narned rate, and that in consideration ai this special rate the defendants
should flot be liable for any lass unless caused by collision, and then only te the..
extent of $tao. The horse was killed in a collision caused by the defenclants'
negligence, and the jury fotind that its value was $5,ooo.

field, per H~AARIY, C.J.O., and OSLER, JAJ., that the special limitation
having been eîrtered ino in gond faith on the declared value of $îoo, and flot
for the purpose of evading liability, wvas valid, and flot in contravenition cf pî

VCt. . 29, s. .46 (D.).
Per IioVD, C. :That under tiat section the limitation of liability for

daniages resulting from negligence was ivalid, but that a new trial shorud be
ordered Lecause of the allowance ai excetssive damages.

1'er NIACLr!NNAN, j.A. :That a limitation of liability agairst darnages
caused by negligence would be valid, as being, in effect, a pre-ascertainnment cfe.

the anicunt cf damage- ; but that the particular shipping contract in question,
having regard ta tie freight classificationx made under s. 226 af the Act, did flot
etïect stich a limitation, and that a new trial shculd be ordered because of the
allowaxice cf excessive damiages. Vfjrl v. Grand Trtuik R'. 1,. Cop., 2 O.R.
iî9i; ic A.R. 162, ; i SC.R. 612, considered.

ln the resuît, the judgrrent cf the Common Pleas Division, 24 O.R. 75, was
affir med,

H. 111 Collier for the appellant.
Oster, Q.C., for the respondents.
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Froru Q.B.D.3 [APril 4.
SLOGSWORTH ET AL. V. ANDERSON ET AL,

A:4gwrnints ~ of insloveni's Ptt-'er'rofit by cred-
itar-ns»eclr- Trusis.

The assets of an insolvent estate were sold by the üssignet. at a price that
was flot complained of, ta the insolvent's wife, with the approval of the sole
inhpector of the estate, the inspecter and anoîher créditer becoming responsible
for the payment ofîthe purchase money, and, pursuant te a pre-existing undis-
closed agreement, taking trom the purchase- a chattel morîgage upon- these
assets as security, not only for the amount of the purchase money, but also for the
aniount of their claims against the debtor.

JIe/d, Per BIURTON and MACLENNAN, JJ.A., that the inspecter ard the
crediter could neot be ordered te account for the profit, if any, made by them,
that profit nlot having been ruade at the expense of the estate or by virtue of the
office of trust fi lied by the inspecter.

Per HAGARTY, C.J.O.: That the transaction was, legally speaking, an
improper one; but that, there being no evideice that any loss had been caused
to the etaat, ne reference should be directed.

Pe'r OSLER, J.A.: That any profit must be accounted for, and that a refer-
ence te ascertain the amount thereof should be directed.

In the result, the judgment cf tht Queen's Iench Division, 23 0.R. 573,
was reversed.

S. M. Blake, QC., and E. F. Gunther for the appellants.
fewies Parkes and L. è4. Heyd for tht respondents.

Froru Co. Ct., WVellington.] [April 4.

it REGINA Il. MARTrIN.

Inl oxicatingl/4nat-s-Powérs of license com,,dssioners-Liense P-eýgrilctions-
Liur Licepise Ac, M.S. U., c. 194.

A regulation by license commissioners requirinq the lower haif cf bar-
rootu windows to bt Ieft uncovered during prohibited hours is valid and reason-
able.

Regina v. Belimont, 35 U.C.R. 298, quetioned.
Judgment of the County judge of Wellington. reverstd.
J. R. Cartwrigh, Q.C., for the appeal.
./anus Haverson for the respondent.

From QB.D.] [April 4.

KER~R ENGINr. Co. Il. FRENcH RIVER Tue, Co.

Where a contrac, provides that an engine shall be built and placed in posi-
tion by a cprtain date, with a penalty of $20 for each day's delay, thetle cf
commencement is of the essence cf tht contract; and if, owving te tht purchaser's
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fault, the contractor is delayed in commencing the work, the parties are at

large, so far as the penalty is concerned, the purchaser, if the work be flot com-

Pleted by the time fixed, being entitled only to such damages as he bas actually
suffered.

Ho/mne v. GuAPY, 3 M. &,W. 387, followed.
J udgment of the Queen's Bench Division reversed.
McCarthy, Q.C., for the appellants.
MVoss, Q.C., and O. E. Fleming for the respondents.

Froni BOYD, C.1 [April 4.

BRETHOUR v. BROOK ET AL.

Mortgae-power of sale-Lease-Possession- Timber-R.S. O., c. 107, clauses

7> '7.

This was an appeal by the plaintiff froni the judgment of BOYD, C.,
È reported 23 O.R. 658, and was' argued before HAGARTV, C.J.O., BURTON,

'OSLER, and MACLENNAN, JJ.A., on the 2nd of April, 1894.
G. Lynch-Staunton and S. Livingeston for the appellant.
W Casse/s, Q.C., and C. E. Oies for the respondents.
At the conclusion of the argument the appeal was dismissed with costs, the

Court agreeing with the judgment of the learned Chancellor.

From Q.B.D.] [April 4.

STOVEL v'. GREGORY.

St aiute of Limitations-Possession- Tres ass-Fencing- State of nature-

RS.oC. Ii,~ S. .5, S-S 4.

The expression "state of nature" in s-s. 4 of section 5 of R.S.O., c. i , is
nsed in contradistinction to the preceding expression, " residing upon or culti-

atn2;and unless the patentee of wild lands, or some one claiming under bum,
has resjded upon the land, or bas cuîtivated or improved it, or actuaîîy used it,
the twenty years' limitation applies. Clearing or cultivating by trespassers will

'ltavail to shorten this lumit.
Per BURTON and MACLENNAN, JJ.A.: Merely fencing in a lot without put-

tIflg it to some actual continuous use is not sufficient to make the statute run.

Judgrnent of the Queen's Bench Division affirmed.
HI-. Scott, Q.C., and William Kingeston, Q.C., for the appellant.

W.R. Meredith, Q.C., and H. Eiiott for the respondent.

[May 8.
DEROCHIE v. TOWN 0F CORNWALL.

Mvunicipal cobrto-iha-ear-ieakIeNgie-e

in a llowing, for a fortnight, water to collect and alternately freeze and thaw
adepression in a sidewalkî'n a frequented street is non-repair for whichthe

rnflicipality is hiable.
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Judgment of the Chancery Division, 23 o.R- 355 affirrned, BURTON, J.A,
dissenting.

Cisse/s, Q.C., and Ledhiî, Q.C., for the appellants.
il-oss, Q.C,, for the respondent.

From FEirGusoNr, J.] [May 8.

irattors-Eveieýt- -Corroboralion -N. S. L, c. 6,~ O

Though there can be no marshalling ini favour of charities, y2t, where
charitable and other legacies are payable out of a mixed furid, the proreeds oif
realty, impure personalty, and personalty, the charitable legacies do flot fail ini
lto, but mnust abate in the proportion which the suri of the realty pnd impuire
persority charged with charitable gifts hears to the pure personaity.

The evidence of executors that promnissory notes belonging to the testator
had, when they came into their hands, endorsenments upon themn slîowing that
payments had been made *, the testator dos, flot require corroboration under
s. ro of R.S.O., c. 6t.

Judgnient of FpRGL'tsoN, J., revtrsed.
A'o6inson, Q.C., and A. Mllonro Grier foi- the appellonts.

J1. P. '~eand fi. T. 11ardilie for the respondents.

From G.uC.J.] .May S.

SUTHERLA~ND V'. \VEBTER.

Acovenant by an inconiing partner to indeninify and save harmless a
ret;ring partner against tF,,! liabilîties, contracts, and agreements oif the fit n
cannot, after breach of an agreement to sell goods, but befort action or abcer-
tifiment of the damiages, be assigned to tht daminifled purchastr so as to
erîable him to rtcover the damiages by direct action against the covenantoir.

judg ment of GALT., C.J., aftiitd.
MlOrS, Q.C., for the appellar.ts.
IV'. Mf Doi«las for âhe respondents.

Froin ARNIOUR, C.J.1 [May' 8.
BAXNK OF- HAM~îIL1TON A HIHED L
BAILEV ET AL,. V'. BANK OF HAMIILTVON.

Baniks awiani-.'cryCoîe ornosavîeB/s qf e/ian«
nid Prolnissory nt'-Rea--is/ùeioî(fsectuilies-- Assignicnls

uîi pefrcice-4 Lonf.ri.onof judg»icnt- CiogPiwvit 1 oe-3Ii
c. 31. S3. 74, 7J (')-?., . r. ç, s. (:-NS O,. a S. 1.

A renewal of a note is flot a negotiation of it within tht nieaning of s. 75 of
the Bank Act, 53 Vict,, c. 31 (D.),, so as to support a security taken at the time
oif the renewal in substitution for the prevîouslv existing security.
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A withdrawal of defence under s. 113 Of the Division Courts Act, R.S.O.,
c, Si, i5 not a confession of judgrnent or. cognovil actionemn within the meaning
of s, iof the Assigiments and Preforences Act, R.S.O., c. 124.

judgment of AP MOUR, C.J.. affirn' d.
w XeVbiit and A. IMonro Gti'er for the appellants.
E. Mye,'s and .1. M. eish fur the respondents.

WEA LI ENSV.CND OTENRWC-.

A railway conlpany incorporated under the laws of this Province cannot,
without legislative sanction, confer upon a foreign rail1w,-y cornpany the imniu-
nities and privileges wnich it possesses, and the foreign railway company, in '

rtinni;ig engine3 over the line of railway in this Province, is subject to the corn-
mon law liability imposed on a person using a dangerous and rire-emitting
machine, and is liable for damages witbout proof of negligence.

jtudgmient of the Queen's Bench Division reversed.
.IZo.rs, Q.C., for the appellants.
Il. Sym<miýis andi 1). W. Swindee-s for the respondents.

Fromn Voi"î, j][My8
IN RE MiCCOIL AND THEW CITYx OF ToItowo.

S.s. 6 of s. i of 49 Vict., c. 66 (O.)-(The Don Improvement Act)-mnakes
applica;ble to an arbitration under that Act ail the provisions of the Municipal
Act as in arbitrations, including the provision enabling the counicil to %vithdraw
froro the arbîtration, and not merely the provisions for determnining the amnunitt
of compensation.

Jucigmient of ROSE, J., reversed.
IV'. l. .Ir'zQ. C., for the appellants.
IlAi/t, Q.C., for the respondent.

H1GII COURT OF JUSTICE.

Q uccil's Bcincl Division. '

DiICourt.] [March 3.e

13RE v. DOMINION GRAXNGE MUTIlAI FIRE INSURX\NcË AýssocIATION.

'.Pie us~rno-J4'îmcon/ract - Ter :tio ef~oke- . . 1'.67,
S. IJ./' tomiiiio, 19.

The plaîntiffls testator applieti to the defendants in wrîting for an insurance
against loss by tire on certain property, and gave an undertaking in writing in
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hold himself liable to pay to the defendants such amounits as might be required,
flot to exceed $46.ço, and signed a proinissory note, in faveur of the defend.
ants, fur $i5.2c. The defendants' agent gave hini a written provisional receipt
for bis undertaking for S46.5o, Ilbeing the premiuïi for an insurance,1" etc.

Heltd, that the application, undertaking, note and receipt constituted a
contract of fire insurance within the provisions Of R.S.O., c. 167, which çnuld
be terminated only in the manner prescribed by the ith of the conditions set
forth in -à. 114, that is, by notice ; and, as the only notice sert o>' the dcfend.
ants did not reach the testator's post office until two days before the fite, and a
seven days' notice is required when given by letter, the contract was still sub.
sisting at the time of the fire.

W" A. Men'dd/k, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Ayles-zortli, Q.C., for the defendants.

Chanuceiy Division.

Divil Court.] [Feb. 15.

REGINA V. CONN0LLV ANI) MCGREEVY.

Coensirczy-Agrec,ýent-O(vert acf r-A c/s of co.conspiralors-Acts befoe dia/e
al!éged in indidc;dý-Eigine&~rs reôort-Etiries in books-Secondary
evidence-Exa mination in civil action-PresentIo q0 (fIla-Ficiious ten.
ders-Deceit--" Urnauftt"-Right to repty.

LC. & Co., a flrrn of contractors in Quebec, tendered to harbour commis-
sioners for certain work, sending in three tenders, one ini their own name and
two in the names of others, with a common mnistace us ta price in ail three.
The work had to be dn wîth the approval of the Government. The defend-
ant, whose brother had been admitted to the firmn as a partner without the pay-
ment of any capital, was both a meniber of Parliament and of the Harbour Coin-
mission. The îhree tenders, with others, were received and opened by the
commissioners, McG. being present, and were then forwarded to the Govern-
ment at the city of O., in Ontario. Mec. went ta 0., and succeeded in
obtaining fromn the Government engineer the particulars of the calculations and
results of aIl the tenders sent in, of which be advised his brother b>' letterb,
When t4e mistake in the price was notified b>' the Government engincer te the
three tenderers, one was withdrawn, one was varied, sa as to make it higher
than the cithersî, and the flrin's was allowed ta remnain as it was, with the înanifest
error, and sa became the lowest tender, and %vas accepted. One Goverrent
engineer was gîven a situation and arother received a valuabie present.

As soon as the contract was signed pramissar>' notes ta an amount of many
thouiand dollars were signed by the fin and given to M%-cG., and he also
received mone>' fromn his brother, whose onl>' means of paying were his profits
as a partner. On an indictmnent for conspiracy,

Uc/a', that there is no unvarying rule that the agreement ta conspire niust
first be established befart the particular acts of the individual implicated are
admissible ;and, following Vttlcfh.i, v. T'he Qzieee, Ir. R. i C.L., at P. 36, the
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letters written by McG. at 0. were overt acta in furtherance af the conmon
design, and admissible ini evidence against ail privy ta the conspiracy ; and

after it was made. it wvas a matter for the jury ta say whether he was flot a par.
ticipatar in the praceedings.

Hxeld, also, that the transactions, conversations, and written communications
betweefl R. vicG. (the partner) and his brother and the other mennbers af the
frm were receivable in evidence in the circunistances of the case. If at first
nat available against bath defendants, they became so when the proof had so
far advanced and cumTulated as ta indicate the existence af a con.mon design.

iHe/d, also, that evidence concerning contracts previaus ta the date men-
tioned in the indictnient was properly received as introductory ta the trans-
action in question.

IIc!dJý also, that letters wvritten by a inember af the finm in the nanie nf an
eniployee and purporting ta be signed by bum were also properly in evidence.

J!el(i also, that the report af an engineer was aîso properly in evidence, as
the object of ail that was donc was ta obtain a report in favour of the irrn.

î1e/td, also, that entnies in the books af the firn were evidence againist the
defendant C. (partner in the firn), a~nd that statements prepared therefrom by
an accountafit ivere gaod secondary evidence in the absence of the baaks wîth-
held by the defendants.

Quaere. How far they were evidence against the defendant McG., who wvas
flot a member af the finm?

b'eld, alsa, that the examination af the defendant C. in a civil action could

be used against him on this trial. ý
Ild, also, that the evidence af an expert in calculating results on deilc,

supplied and noaper for an engineer ta worlc upon was admissible.
1eld, also, Mhat evidence af a present being made ta an enginoer ini charge

of th-ý work with the knowledge af one ai the defendants was praper ta be
ronsidered by the jury as casting light upon the relations between thne firm and
that officer.

lie/dl, also, that the use ai the fictitious tenders was a deceit, and if donc to
evade the results af fair caînpetition for the contracts it was " unlawful'"

Jld, aiso, that althaugh evidence was called by only anc af the defendants
it might nave inured ta the benefit of bath, sa the right ta a general reply was
with the counsel for the Cron.n

Osier, QýC., Kerr, Q.C., and Hogg-, Q.C., for the Crown.A
S. 1.IL /u Q.C., and Letsh, Q.C., for defendFint Connolly.
Aj'/e.q,o'rih, Q.C., for defendant McGreevy.

Rosi.:, j.] tarch 14,

COO K 7/. S 14A W ET AI.L

Cozlin,z;t in resovaint of triae-lPartittl-Liepiied ûz-/sca'es--
P'ublic policy- Goodjd//î. i

On a purchase af a manufactuning business by the plaintiff froni the defend-
ants, the latter entered into an agreement as follaý -s "The said parties ai the

M
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second part, in consideration of the pretnisee foir diernselves and oenci or tiien,:
do hereby rovenant and agree with the said (plaintifi') that the aiud (del'endants)
or either of theni will not engage directJy or iîîdirectly in the manufacture or
sale of said bancbon wctc e andI fancy fîtrnittre, ithder as principal agent or as
employee ai any plitc in the )oini on of Canada for the terni of ten years
front the date liereof. Titi& clause does not prevent (defenclants) from nt ai
in the retail busie 4if furniture arnd banibont mire selling, It cot'ers ll.
sale orjobbing )litie5q.2

Uc/i, iliat as the restra'init of trade ais partial oilly, beiog Confined to cn;înu.
f;-ctui-injý certain artivles, and to sellinig thein by wholesale or by jubbing, and
for a lii kec tinie, and as there was no evidetnce on wbicli it Coultl lie held to be

titi onîbn anti as t ce iinteresîs of the public %vere tint interfered witli, thiat
tlie m'meenct was nlot voîctrary to public policy ;and -as gond faiîlî decnamied
duiat thle derfendan ts scon Id lie h eld ii t hei r sulect in bars ai n, an i niini crio lî oiu Id
lie granîtei restraining tîcein front vinlating uts ternis.

,111(1m în /v/m for ilie'[pIlitnîifl.
Il7j] 'd for thie defecîdants.

1t:kf;i~iiN, il JApi 2îî~.

Wlcva chiattel mtortgage mis made in fitvonir otan ilncorpnrated tradilig
coli;tiiy, andtIhie affidavi t (if /iff/,fi /ies. was matde I y thle sec retîtry- trceasîî c rf
whîn îva alIso a sh arehcilder i n thle coin îan y. andI h îd an imniprtmant sItar el (lice
mranîag.emîent of ils affaic s, there being, liowever, a tîresident and terci!ii

//-lU/ tliat the affianit was tfc le regarded tînt as nule of the Iîfîrtgagees, !, t
as1 agaenit, atîd as ntiiV itten auliîci1rity to ictii WaIS registeied, as I-e,jîcir-e( b>'

lV.S.t if ', S. 1 tIhe itgagyie wa.s invalid as agaitnst c:reîîîttrs.
/fllik el71onn/alf v. 1fI>Uf/f15 C.1. 4,15, distinguislied.

FeifV f 1/tf~ .oanlC0/1fi V. /fIP , > 'omnkc,4 1 7 C.R. 2S4 , fofIiîwed.

H /. i. < /cmii foîr thte defentlant Casîlein.

P1 ' u ICo.cct.1 Felb. 5.
E:WIN 7f'. lTORONTOi STRi~ 1'L RAt IW\Yý.

.in whîch thie rails are laid is not an exclusive r-ight, or a riglit requiring v'ellicles

or petiesiriacis at a'.I lazards to get out of tie way at tlîcit î,eril ; anîd îîntwîiLl-
standiný the absence of in>' reîgîltiocis as 10 S:Peedf tlîe 'jars nîitist be rt, aI
stcch a rate its Inay be I-eascînable under thie circunîstacices nf enclî particniai
case.
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* The plaintiff was sitting on a wagon which was being driven on that part

'Of the street occupied by the rails, and while going down a steep incline, a

notor car and trailer coming along behind, by reason of the motorman flot

* having proper control of the car, and of the excessive speed thereof, the wagon

Was run into, and the plaintiff injured.

Heid, that the defendants were liable therefor.
Frark Denton for the plaintiff.
Osier, Q.C., and Laidiaw, Q.C., for the defendants.

Praclice.

M1ýACLENNAN, J.A.] [April 24.
PAUL q'. RUTLIDGE.

County Court appeal-Delay in sel/iyng down - Stay of Proceedins-Dis1nissa1

-R. S.O0., c . 47, s. 16-Rue 836.

The fact that the appellant in a County Court appeal has obtained from

thejudge of the court appealed from, urider R.S.O., c. 47, s. 46, a stay of pro-

ceedings to enable him to give security does not absolve him from the neces-

SitY of complying with Rule 836 by settingthe appeal down for hearing at the

fIrat sittings of the court which commences after the expiration of thirty days

fromn the decision complained of, although such sittings commences before the

expiration of the stay.
And where judgment in a County Court .was entered on the 17th of

* January, notice of appeal served on the 3oth of January, a stay of proceedings

for thirty days granted on the I2th of February, and security given on the I2th

'Of Mardi, but the appeal flot set down for the March sittings of the Court of

Appeal, an order was made dismissing it with costs, no sufficient excuse being

Riven for the delay.
E. G. Grahamn for the appellant.
JIangton, Q.C., for the respondent.

MANITOBA.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

e ull Court.] [April 4.

SLINGERLAND -1. MASSEY.

eufadand wife-In/erpieader-Marred Wonen's Act-CroPbs cZaiiedib>'

7ieas her separate property-Setarake business carrned on by wife-Dis-

tinction between hay and other crobs.

ThI5 wvas an interpleader issue to determine the ownership of crops seized

On lands rented by the plaintiff, a married woman, which she claimed as against

the execution creditors of her husband. The husband had previously been

Cflgaged in farming on bis'own account and had failed, and afterwards the
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plaintiff had leased two farms in ber own name and had gone with ber
husband and family to live upon one of them, with the bonafide intention, as

the learned Chief justice found, of carrying on the farming business for her own

benefit. The busband, however, looked after the farming operations, witb the

belp of the children and a hired man, in much the samne way as any farmner

does, althougb there was evidence that bis bealth was flot so good and he

could flot do as much work as formerly. The learned Chief justice entered a
verdict for the plaintiff, and the defendants -appealed.

The following amongst other cases were cited : Leit v. The Commercial

Bank, 24 U.C.Q.B. 552 ; Harrison v. Douglas, 40 U.C.Q.B. 410o; Plows v.
Maughan, 42 U.C.Q.B. 129 ; IrWin v. MIaughan, 26 U.C.C.'P. 458 ; Zngram

v. Taylor, 46 U.C.Q.B. 52 ; 7 A.R. 216 ; Parenteau v. Harris, 3 M.R. 329.

Held, following Ad>' v. Harris, 9 M.R. 127, and Streiner v. Meérchanis

Bank, 5 W.LT. 44, that altbough the wife was the tenant of the land, yet she

had allowed ber husband to occupy and raise crops on it, and that such crops,
except the hay, must be treated as the property of the husband in an issue

between execution creditors of the busband and bis wife. The wife could flot be

said to have carried on the farming' business separate and apart from the

husband, nor could the crops produced upon the land by the labour and super-

intendence of the husband be said to be issues and profits of the land to which
the wife would be entitled under section 5 of the Married Women's Act, any
more than if she had sublet the land to a stranger.

As to the hay, however, the majority of tbe court (BAIN, Jdissenting)/
Held, that it came under the description of issues and profits of the wife's

separate estate, because it was the natural growth of the land of which she was

tenant in good faitb, and that tbe mere fact that the hay may bave been cut by"
the husband in tbe course of the samne farming operations, as to wbich there
was no express evidence, would not be sufficient to transfer the property in the
hay to him.

Appeal allowed, and verdict entered for defendants except as to the hay.
Howell, Q.C.. for plaintiff.
joseph Martin for defendant.

DUBUC, J.] [April 9-

CONBOV v. DOLL.

Wrongful seizure of goods b>' execution creditor-Measure ofdeamages-CosIs ipt5
case of verdict for $200 on/y.

This w as an action of damages for wrongful seizure of the plaintiff's goods
under an execution issued in a suit in which tbe defendant was plaintiff, and

the plaintiWfs husband was defendant. The defendant's attorney, in the pres'
ence of the defendant, instructed tbe sheriff to seize the goods in questi0fll
although tbe sheriff intimnated to thern bis opinion that the goods belonged t'
the plaintiff. The sheriff, being urged to do so, seized tbe goods, consistiflg Of
a stock of jewelry, and placed a man in charge of the shop. The plaintiff
claimed the goods, and after about two months an interpleader order W#31

made, und'er wbich, in default of security being given by the plaintiff, the goods
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in question were said and the moneys retained by the sherift. The result of
the interpieftder issue was that the piaintiff's dlaimi was beid gaod, and the pro-
ceeds of the sale were accardingiy paid aver to her. She then braugbt this
action, claiming $aoo damages for injury ta her business and ta her credit, and
for the difféence between the value of the goods and the amount reaiized at
the sheriff's sale,

qeld, that the defendant was liable, untet the circumstances, for damages
limited ta the injury ta the plaintifi's business su5tained dtîring the perind
betweCfi the seizure and tbe date of the interpieader order, and for the injury ta
her credit ; but that she was flot entitled ta any damages in respect of the differ.
erice between the value of the goods and the amnount reahized by the sale,

* Heltd also, that although fia evidence was given of any specific damage,
the plaintiff was entitled ta general damages, which should be estimated as a
jury would do, having regard ta the fact that although the shap was kept open
during tbhit period, and the business was carried on in much the same way as

*farnerly, yet as the stock was under beizure and the sheriff was in possessftn,
*and the plaintiff could not bring new goads ino stock for the purpose of replen-

shing it, and ber credit in business must bave been affected ta some extent,î
the plaintiff was entitted to substantial damages, and bis lordsbip entered a
verdict for $200o. As this is within the jurisdiction of the County Court, andi
plaintiff hai fia reason ta expect that sh- would have recovereti more, the court
refuseti a certificate ta entitie ber to Queen's Bench costs, but gave a certificatt
wo prevent the defendant setting off costs.

IM A. Macdonald, Q.C., for the plaintif.,
Aikins, Q.C., for the defendant.

*DUBuc, J.] [April 9.

DEs Fol«;Es v. CoAiTswoRH.

/'/,</n~, incqii/vI)eurrr-M/ti~riusnss- I'antof eviity-Sa/e of
parlners/d/' ,stale 4>' one pa/e'- ) rshtvno'irtntersh:e-Pelice ats
Io setIietin, q dn eemurrer for ariiument.

Denmurrer by defendant Reeves ta the plaintiff's bill of compiaint,
As a preliminary objection, defendant's counsel contendeti that the demur.

rer should be considered as adumitted by lapse of time, It was filed on Janu-
i ry 2ist, t893, andi fot set down for argument tiii March 9th, 1894, and under
the English Rule 14 madie beforc \prili 5th, i87o, and which would be in force
in this Province, unless superted or' ame.nded by aur owfl rules or practice,
a demurrer which is flot set down within tweive days front the filing thereof
is ta be heiti as suffcient, unless in the meantirne the plaintiff bas taken some
steps ta amenti bis bill. The learneti judge, however, helti tbat this rule had
1been superseded by our G-., No. 99, andi the objection was overruieti.

The groundis of demurrer wcre for multifariousness andi %vant of equity.
The bill alleged that there was a partnership at will existing between plaintiff
and defendant Coatsworth, that it was agreeti between themn that the partner.
ships shouiti be dîssalveti, andi that on Octaber 31st, 1892, the plaintiff gave
notice ta Coatsworth that the partnership wauld be dissolved from andi aîter
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Nevember 4th, t892, in case Coatsworth shnuld purchase and Pay for the
plaintifi's interest in the maid partnermhip. Also that Coatsworth agreed te
purchase plaintiff'm interest and to pay for the sante, but that h. had neglected
and refused to do me, and thaï: on the said November 4th, 1892, Coatswerth
assumed the entire control and mnagement of the said business withaut the
consent and in defiance of the proteut of the plaintiff, and had since made a
sale te his co-defendant Reeves of the plaintiffls share and interest in the said
partniership business, without the plaintiff's authority or consent, and had net
paid plaintiff the valuie of hlm said interest , that Reeves was now in actual
possession of the said business, and is carrying it on upon the partnership
preinises, and that hie purchased the business with full knowleclge of the
plaintift's rights ; and the plaintiff asked that the said sale te Reeves should bc
deciared te be fratidulent and void as against him, and that the partnership)
rnight be dissolved and accounts taken, and that hie be paid the value of his
share and interest.

Rýeeves contended that hie had no interest in the disselutioniof partnerslîip
and the taking of accotints, and that Coatsworth had ne interest in setting
aside the sale te Reeves, and that therefore the interests of the two defendants
in the several kinds of relief asked for, being entirely différent, the bill was
bad for niultifarieusness. He aise contended that the bill %vas bad for wvant of
equity, and that Coatsworth had a riglit to sell the business te Iiiii, it net heing
set op that the sale was for an inadequate consideration.

Held, that although the interests of the defendants were in sorme respects
digerent, yet they related te the sanie maLter, viz,, the share or interest of the
plaintiff in the partnership business, and the plaintiff could net get the full
relief te which he was entitled under the circunistances alleged wîthout havinx
bath Coatsworth and Reeves before the court.

/Ie/d, aIse, as te the objection for want of equity, that as the sale cf the
plaintiff's interest in the business to Coatsworth had neyer been carried eut,
Coatsworth ceuld flot make a vaîid sale of the partnership business and assets
te Reeves witliout the autherîty and consent of the plaintiff, and this objection
was overruled.

Demurrer overruled %vith costs,
11Ioug/r, Q.C., for the plaintif.,
Craw7ford(, Q.C., for defendant Reeves.

TAVLOR, C.J.]
13A 1 J.

IN RI' ELECTION FOR BEAtJTIFUL PLAINS.
FERtuUSON, PEFITIONER, V. T)AVIDSON, RESPONIJENT.

Eliclion /aw-Jribery-Agency.

rApril i,,.

The respondent'm electien was declared veid on acceunt of the brihery cf a
voter by one Dinwoody. Dinwoody was a person regularly employed hy one
of those mest preminent on the respondent's committee, and was working ini
the commîittee roonis prier to the election, just as any other member cf the
cnmittee.

je
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iield, that he mnust be considered to ho an agent of the respondent, and

that the respandent was lhAble for any corrupt practice committed bv him.
The anly personal charge which was pressed against the respandent was

un accounit of his having paid money for the hire of teams to bring voters ta

the court of Revisian of the Votera' List, held shortly before the-election took
place, and after the respandetit had declared himnself a candidate. He bad

treated this expenditure as part af his election expenses in furnishing the state-
ment of snob aiter the electian.

,qei, that although this payment, flot being included in the lidt of permit-

ted expenditures under section 2 16 of the Election Act, was farbidden b> that
section, yet it was flot a corrupt practice within the ineaning af section 214.

Remarks as to the nature af the report necessary ta be nmade by the court

undcer section 248 of the Election Act as arne'nded by Statute 55 Vict., c. 12,

s. i i, in arder to save the election.
S7emble.- It is very questionable wliether even a single net oif hriberv CAT

be treated as of a trivial or unuînportant character.
lfw/.Q.C., and 1/rufor the petitioner.
/aeQ.U., and l>/z/fteL for the restiondent.

l<1. I.A,ý Ni, I April 25.
ATCHI:SON 71. MU INICIPA1.ITY OP- P>ORTAGE LA IPRAIR;E.

.1liciala foc La/// /r dta~! )t~tcon.ç/rtic(ed alone~' /,iýàw£ey

Tlhis was an action against the defendants to recover damiages for improper
aiid negligent construction of a ditch, whereby the plaintiff's lands wvere over-
flowed with water and his crops darnaged. The plaintiff's lands ivere in an
adjoîning municipality, and the ditch was constructed along the highway
Ihetwveen the plaitiiPa lands and the defendants' municipality. l'le provisions
ni the Municipal Act relating tai hîghways between adj'uining mnunicipahities
require the joint action of the two in any work upon the sanie. andi no stucli
action had been tqkeil. The cauincil of the defendant inunicipality had ot
passed any resolution or by-law or motion providing for the construction of
the ditcli in question. The niunicipality %vas divided ino two wards, the enst
ward and the west ward, and the evidence showed that there was a comxnittee
nf the counicil for each ward, and that these camrmittees decided upon the
expenditures of thie appropriations for public warks in their respective wards,
the appropriations being divided proportionately to the assessrnents ni the
respective wards. There was no evidence of any by-law, rule, or resolution ni
the counicil adopting such a course af procedure, except two resolutions, each

authorizing the treasurer ta pay out înaneys for ward appropriations on the
orders af the chairnten of the ward cammnittees. There did flot appear wo have
been any direct authority fromn the council ta the canimittee in connection with
the wark in question, nor any farmai repart upon it by the cammîttee, and the
ditch appeared ta have been constructed whally by autharity of the coin>'xittee
ni the west ward. Two paymrents were praved ta have been made by the
council to men who dug the ditch, and for the work in question. These
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cheques were shown te have been given on the authority of the chairman of
the ward comnmittee.

Hgltj that this was flot sufficient evidence of the adoption of the work hy
the cotrncil.

Held, further, that the work was wholly utra irer of the council of the
municipality, and that the municipality was therefore flot liable for the acts of
its agents wholly beynnd the scope of their authority.

The learned judge found that the ditch had been negligently and improp.
erly constructed, but that the defendants were net liable, and entered a non-
suit.

Cmpe~r, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
1. t. Carnercrn and jâwes for tie defendant,

KILLANI, J][April 25.
JOHNSTONE D. HALL.

~Faie rebresoniat'on-D)aiages for- 1Phat consetutes a "clean" faroi-
Afea.rure of damzages.
This was an action to recover damages for fraudulent representations,

whereby the plaintiffs were induced to lease the farm of the defendant at a very
high rental. The representations proved were that it was a good farm, and
weil ploughed ; that it was dry, and clear of noxiauis wvee"iý, and tl-Àt t %vas a
1'cean " farm. The learned judge found as a fact that, except for the weeds

and a small wet spot, the farmi was a gond farmn; but he found that in the sum-
mer before the lease was entered into a great niany weeds grew on the farm, of
%vhich defendant wvas aware. Plaintiffs sowed the land with seed purchased
from defendant, which had been grown upon it the year before, and probably
contained seeds of weeds. The only point as to which the judge deemed it
necessary ta reserve judgment wsas as te the proper measure nf damages which
the defendant should be ordered to pay.

He/d, that, upon the evidence, the representations made were false and
fraudulent in the sense ntcessary to entitlt the plaintiff te recover, and that the
rules as to the proper measure of damnages in such a case is the one adopted
by the English Court of Appeal in Peck v. /DerrY, 37 Ch.D. 591, namnely, ta
ascertain tht difference between tht price paid and the actual value to the
plaintiff at the time of the contract. Tht markcet value is not ta be considered
in uch a case ; and if, notwithstanding the existence of weeds to an injurious
extent, the bargair halt been profitable tn the plaintiffs, they would have been
entitled te ne damages ; and, on the other hand, even if the crops had been
destroyed by some other cause, tht plaintiffs would still have beet, entitled ta
receive the same arnotnt of danmages.

In accordance with this principle, the true question was held to be, Was
the farni when taken worth tht rentai which the plaintiffs agrerd to pRy; and if,by reason cf the existence of the seeds and mats of weeds, it was worth less,
how much less was it %vorth?

Damages were allowed an this principle at ont dollar per acre for tht cul-
tivated land for each of the two years for which plaintiffs toole tht land, making,
in all, $496.
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/-k/d, aise, thUt the expreEsion Il cean farm"» dues not niean a farmn abso-
lutely free from weeds ; it should be construed as describiog a fjn on which
there were not 'veedsi n such quantities as ta be materially injuriaus ta the

crops. In any stricter sense the expression wauld seemn ta be one of thase
exaggerated stîLtemClts which give no cause of action.

The defendant counterclaimed $i6o for rent due under the season,
I-l/d, that he was entitled te this amnount, and thit the defence of fraud

could flot avail agaiflst it, for the cantract was still in force, and plaintiffs had
the use of the land, and the bringing of the action for damages was itself an
affirmance of the contract.

Coaoer, Q.C., for plaintifsî.
Andersron for defendant.

Flotsall dad Jetsain,

THie Philadeiphiez Te/egrrazol is responsible for the following: Judge
\Vallace, afterwards Chief justice af California, examîned ex-Speaker Reed for

admission ta the Bar. It was in 1863, when the Legal Tender Act was mnuch
discussed in Callfornia, where a gold basîs was still rnaintained. Wallace
said 'Mr. Reed, I understand that you waot ta be admitted ta the Bar. Have
you studied law ?' ' es, sir ; 1 studied law in Maine while teaching.1 1 Weil,,
said Mr. Wallace, '1 have one question to ask: Is the Legal Tender Act constitu-
tional ? 1 Ves,' said Reed. 1 You shall be adînitted ta the Bar,' said Wallace.
Tomi Bodley, a deputy-sheriff, who had legal aspirations, was asked the saine
question, and he said 1No.' 1 Ne wilI admit you bath,' said Mr. WVallace ; ' for
anybody who can answer o«f-hand a question like that ought ta practise law in
this cotintr-y.'"

TrHîi advice of Judge l'ryor, of New 'Vork, ta the jurors in a recent case, ta
read the newspapers, rerninds us of an incident in the life of the late Cen. A. C.
Niven, when lie was defending a mnan indicted for mnurder in the adjoining
county of Orange, fifîcen or twenty years ago. The General reversed the usual,
practice, and rigorously excluded, by challenge, every inan from the jury who
had nlot read the papers containing the full account of the killing, declaring
that he wanted only intelligent men on the jury. He w-on the case and cleared
the man. Io this county, saine four years ago, counsel in a case exanîined and
re-extimined jurynien, as they were called, until they succeeded ini getting a

jury who swore they had neither read nor heard anything about the niatter in
issue, one meniber asserting that he took îia papers, had neyer taken any, and
didn't want ta take any, and that he had never read anything about the case,
altbuugh it had been publîshed and! cornmented on in every paper in the
couoty. The jury decided th' case by beating the side whose lawyer had
made the mast persistent efforts ta get a 1iry of know-nothings.-IUS. F.r.
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IL4JJNUJI ABS(2UbE 1N/UIA;-p

THuE IleAViFR'S DVING KICK.

(S.£ Gmtnd 7'entk v. Bearv'r, tinte P. 274; and See tinte vol. 29, P, 587,.>

Aias! ains! 1 won mny cause
ln both the courts below,

lut tiow ai last in Court Suprenie
Ilve got a " knoc~k-out" blnw.

It seerni that l've been wrong alway
In ail that 1 hive done,

And now V've got tw pay straightway
Most dearly for sny fun.

\Vhen askeci t hand iny ticket up,
"'Twas wrong to say, 'IcanIt Il

\Vlien asked te pay a second lime,
'Twas wrong to say, II I st -.'n't

'Twas wrong te think myself abused
\Vlien dumiped out of the train,

'Tvas wrong, quite wrong, wlien 1 refused
To snmother up my pain.

"rT'as wrong, quite wrong, 1 6ind ton fate,
'l'O get into a. fury,

And try the conipany "1t0 sinte
Before a tender jury.

Now all niv gr'ief, and hopes of gain
Fr cuifs and kicks endured,
i told are both misspent and vain,
And really quite absurd;

And ini coxnpeiidious legal phrase,
.My case nt last 's boiled down,

Damniim eibsqiie inijtrie,e'
The court said, with a frown-

"The daunnum ynu have suffered, sir,
Is ah, iitja'rùz,

And for surh dàrmnumn, you imust know,
L)efendanIs need nlot pay."

A PAýTrNTEE recently protected a small dornestic appliance. Some tine
afterward a too enterprising antiquary, ransacking the tornbs of Egypt, turned
Up a sirnilar appliance, whic'h he considers te have been irn use three thousand
years ago. This discovery, i the opinion of an expert, vitiates the letters
patent recently granted, inasmuch as the invention for which protection was
therein granted was flot new and orig inal.-Law Gazelle.


